Primary post-traumatic mandibular reconstruction in infancy: a 10-year follow-up.
Ballistic trauma to the craniofacial skeleton combines the challenges of complex bone injury and loss with severe soft tissue injury and violation of the naso-orbital or oropharyngeal cavities. The authors report a patient who experienced a unique ballistic injury at 28 months of age that resulted in loss of the mandibular ramus and condyle. A segmental injury to the facial nerve was also identified. Primary costochondral grafting and delayed interpositional nerve grafting was undertaken. After 10 years, the patient has nearly 40 mm of opening, with only slight deviation to the injured side. Her facial nerve regeneration provides complete orbicularis oculi function, oral competence, and only slight facial asymmetry. This traumatic reconstruction differs from that of patients with hemifacial microsomia or post-traumatic/arthritic ankylosis in that the joint space itself was spared. Thus, the costochondral graft benefits from the remaining articular disk and upper disk space and is able to rotate and translate. Function and growth are adequately re-established, even in this young pediatric patient.